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TnxAxiticla- - pxaTT at nrt Sotta Ever QtS. WASHINGTON'S OPINIONS COMMl'NICA TI ON Stdesire to treat yoar invitation with respect, than

by any belief that thf j are worthy of much consid Jo Balei 'h Man lard toviteaouv awenti n to 'rinc the adoptioB of the very decided but strop y

aonaervattv platform by th national Amerieration. tli. following exttact Iron lien. W aaliingtuti' ; For the Xurlh Car.l.na Star.

Voas Kortk Carolina Timtt, . -

SECRECY. ;

The Democratic tenders, their orator and
in thi diatrirt, are msyh exercised jut at

this time on thesuhiect of Of seerory with which
thev eliarge that the American Party (whom

wTliJt'lz!,h iB kU '- " r.a.
. u..Ir,! : c,r lb f b...

vJhv'lMi !e.lged Ih eorrole., rfKijrner . p,to.. .a Mr. Bayne, 7k. kau eie-e- imsnner h.rtd hi. to com.
, IT, , a" Wi,h "f"

can Convention at Philadelphia, the
Very truly and respectfully, .

' I aui jour fellow citisen,
' JXO. 1L BRYAN.

lette to the President ol Congress : j JIs.El.llok: Ycsierday waa set aside by our
"1 wiil further add, tliat we have tra lj a citist iia t hra,r the adorer of ii.. Kenneth

full propotttoa ot toreign uaVrs in our g ueral Kavner. The day was clear ai d tx'aut.fi.l. andean party at the Souok ha, been attempt ng to
To Mer. Lmu, Mills and hUaaiso, ComSMl lUi.VY jni'M., JI LY 21st. lHii. council; and, abuuidUiirnunlroincny.ed, . n occurred to mar the er.t-ci- l i oidraw off pullis attention from it Bound and

patriotic (rutiment. by iune and charge the
ay happau, upon many occasion., loal U:e.r hearing th dwiininusl-e- staker. A hj-j- au- -thry nick-nam- e Am Hutkiw) conduct their

&t! airs. For the benefit of the leaders and the ti.-l-
iJI

w"s spirit was wi ng, bat
mittee.

Th pUlforni adoptedby Uie Philadelphia Con- - voioes but equal if not exceed toe rest. Irs oieu. had assembled at pearls hour. At eieiea
most frivolous and false. The moat infamou and Hile at lartre. we W h to iiitr.luce to tbemth f" (kink mt to muck a citivm oJtktvM, at to u'flX ih s)...!,.. thT ,.n...i .. r.AVH,taA'!iLlkJBtriquLJhi3nuBiUt-jtf- .

HowTng document, and tiuat they will lit. it a -i-d h. was compeUed to .kinhi 'MSuugenUematily charge have been started andthmctrrlrs tad LUnd of Tha, American part; txlKtx 1 am uu4 emUy warped or tea om tf at- - ed hu address, by slating Uutt he; wa not hare
tarkmenU merely locai or Aster-te- a ; yet laaHj'eu to urg the eleeuun of either candidate for Con- -lion endorsing the) platform, wet read and careful perusal: ,propagated in secret from the head wireworker as. sf entirely Kitkuul them, nur duet il appear gross, t,ut having been assailed by Ui opo..sition.unanimously adopted. rait ati mo enrti.r.KTUL. tomelkattkeyartunwarrantulde, tj cvnftnfl nth- - h claimed tlie privilege of vindicating himself

to litis, the Ith, Congressional l'itirict, met in
this it; cu TLurUy,the l'Jth iiisi, to ratify the
platfout of principle adopted by tlx National llsxltetl. By th nralxn of the American

and cross roada politician againit th member
and measure of the Amerioan party. The game

of brag and bluster baa been tried, bat it proved

Nr. wars, June 24th, 147. IMar Sir: You
ar doubtless, ewar that a Convention to'nomi- -order, and the friendeof the American principle.

be re assembled, that w to most cordially apCouncil that assembled la Philadelphia on tli
f.iUof June last. A stand and seats were pre

nato a lemwratic candidate tor the f.ighth
liistrict of our State, was held in New-

ni. good, a, th.Doet, would himlf performpainlul medical operation for the goodof K,bent. The whole reply was so aevr.ax!d at thearn, time good bumo red, that the whole aodienc,wa eonvuUed in laughter during it delivery,ine lloetor manifested ao anxiety to answer, buttoe hour was late and the crowd dispersed. Jj,. tendered the Male Academy fur that purpose '
after uppr, but declined. 1 am aatied thatth little Sampson never meet Goiuw again, bntwill retire to hi farm and hi hill a wiser, if nota better man,

prove, and will acalouily sustain, the platform of unavailing. Then denunciation and misrepresen-

tation have been resorted to,- - but wiUiout effect.principle proniuWted It the kite National hern on the Oth instant, and that William K.pared in the Old Baptist Grore, wher tl aw
Lane, Esq., of Wayne county, received the unanCouncil of the American party at Philadelphia

a containing tb tra and conservative docing ira organixed at 11 o'clock by Ui appoint In fine everything that political jugglery and

in pruper iisiiu. see me vvnungsoi vtasu- - belor au assemblage his fellow ClUsens, and
ington, by ISparka, vol. 6th, p. ItS.I in doing so h would "carry the war into Africa,"

erily, we thank tlie Standard for that quota- - And 1 assure you, he did carry the war into
tion.and are only surprised that he referred to Africa, to the complete overthrow and ignnmin-i- t

at alb We are sure he would not had done o ious defeat of those who Jiad aswiiled tlie motive,
on reflection. But. being "in a etrait" about the which actuated him in the. course he bad taken
Oouverneur Morris letters, any "port in a storm" in reference to the groat American question,
suggested to him that the last half of the above Ills address abounded in the most eloquent

might be atmtnud into some sort of sor- - peals to the sons ol the toll to keep (live in tlieir
vice. bosoms those fire which biased so fervently in

The reader will readily perceive that this the breast of our patriotic fathers, when they
portion which tlie Standard bar italicised in a pledged themselves, and all they held most dear.

imous vote of the Convention to nil that impor
Jesuitism could invent has been done to check tant and honorable post. It may be unnecessarytrine of American Nationality a" jealou de

fence of our religion liberty the preservation of the progress of the party and throw odium upon
it, particularly at the South.the Cmnn and the protection o! tlie cunstnn-bonalrig- ht

and privileges ofthe Southern Stale

to assure you tliat Mr. Lane is in every respect
worthy of the trust confided to him; anil it is

that he will receive the unanimous and
fnujiiastic support of the party of which he i.

wi worthy a meiiilr should this lie tho case,
we may entertain the hope that we shall triumph

Well, wbul is all this fur f Not to suliserve thand tli Southern people and tint all true- -

hearted American ought to rally tor tlie mawte-nane- e

of tli nni, without regard to old party
body, is apologetic, "l trust you think me, to resist, even at the sacrifice of their live, tlie
Ac, The date discloses on tliat very day. July tyranny of the British King. What, ir, drove

good of the country not to sdvanc the interests
of the South or to promote harmony and peace

For Uie North Carolina Star.
SAM SEES IN CHATHAM.

M. EoiTot: On Saturday th 12th July, after'
a very short notice, the American party aasesa.
bled in Slas Meeting at the Male Academy, in
Pittalsiro', in such number a to completely

ment of the following officer :

, rMii'tnt.
l'K. WESLEY UEABTSl'IELD, of Wake.

Xk Pxsibikt.
JOnX E. THOMAS, of Franklin,
D. A. PASCHALL, of Oratifille,
THOMAS HOLT, of Warren, .

t A. D, NOBTIIAM, of Johnson,
WALTER THOMPSON, of Orange,
JOHN HAYES, of Wake, '

V J. BOBEBT JEFFHEY3, of WaW
" Sec.itaeies.

over the odds wliiek our opponent., by theirprejudice Or association.. 24lh, 1iiB,( Uen. written, or was our auoestor to seek n asylum in the Western
about writing the Oouvcrneur Morris letter, wilds f In the laneuaWe of an eloouent orator tItesolted, That we do hereby appeal to all those legislative folly and iigutice,haveplaced against

us. condemning, in strong terms, the appointment " We plunged into the Atlantic with tlie chatter
between tlie two sections of the Union but solely
and entirely for partisan ends, based upon an
eager hunt after Die sjuiils of office. The old

in favor of the great American principle, to
unite in their rapport at tlie coming election ; to
consecrate their energies, and to har

In addition to nomination of our candidate, the
Convention adopted some secret measures for the

oi so many - jurenjnert w opicep stating explicit--, ot freedom in our teeth, because tlie torch and
ly his objections thereto in the second and third the fagot were behind us." And shall we now,

Letter organization ol tlie party in thel'istrict.

astonish the nsUves." And what teemed to
astonish some of the " nnterrified "" most was,
that in organiiing the meeting, the person called
upon to preside a President, wa a tried and
.terling llemocrat. One that has the good of hi.
native Country more at heart, than the mere ad- -

party leaders fear thht tliey will be deprived of
the disposition of tlielpuhlio patronge and hence

moniously and efficiently In the Mipport of those
men who represent their feeling., and who will They are thewe: A central committee of three

persons, at Newhc-rn- , was appointed, which com-

mittee is authorised to nppoint one corresponding
their violent opposition to the American party andcarry out practically tlieir American principle.

iittokeJ, That the thank of tliii meeting are

parugrapn oi tne letter, wnicn we wisn the the sous ot those sires, permit a oorrupt Church,
Standard and hi. satellites would read. n base priesthood and a horde of turbulent for- -

lle now addresses a letter to the President of eigners, to rule thi. eountry and pollute that
Congress, and feeling the groat inconvenience heritage which wa purchased at such a price t
and evils winch hwl been inflicted, even to "the 1 trust not. I believe that there is patriotism
HiZAKU of tlie army," he here urges that there enough l(t to urge us un in thi glorious cause
were "undy a lull proportion of foreigner, in fr the rescue of our common country.

hereby tendered to the llelegate from tliia State
Villiam askew, of Wake.
3. A. BCLLOCK, olGranvUloi
J. Y. STINSON, of Franklin.

memljer lor each county; the corresponding com
mittee-ma- n ot each county is to appoint one aa--in the 1 hilrulelphi convention, tor their iciil

and assiduity In tlie (npport of the American sii.tant in each election precinct nf his county,
The following letter, in reply to invitation to I nationality, American Proteetaniun, Amerjean our general oouncils," protesting that "their! But to turn to the speech from which I wawho shall associnte with nimselt four other asss-

vancement o any political party. One that
received th largest vote, fur a seat as a member
of tlie last Legislature, of any man in Chatham
County. So it cannot possibly be taid of him,
that he is a broken down or disappointed n.

The other olTioers of th meeting were equally
divided, throe Whigs and three Bemoorata. Then,

union ana uie wonututioniu ngut oi in ooum,be present and addree the meeting, were read t
' f Bausioh. July 18th. 1855. The large euJicnc wa then entertained for

nearly three hour by Henry W. Millor, Ewr.,
in di&nee of the American party and an expo--

voices may equal, if not exceed tho rest." And inadvertantly drawn in submitting a lew ebser-wo-ll

might he say si entertaining the views he va,iiona. 1 iuuai say that it would be doing
so vividly set forth in the second and third par-- liyustico to inyeelf, and great injustice to the
agraphs of his letter to Morris. spetiker, for me to attempt even a delineation of

By reference to Mr. SparkV noto, to this letter, J hi. .poech, as I took no notes for the purpose,
which we published and the Standard omitted, ili.tallow me to reiterate, that the flights of fervid
it will be seen that "Washington was exceedingly eloquence, the cogent reasoning, the beauty and
embarrassed by fttrtitntijHcen, who were admit- - chastity of the language, and the entire aniiihi- -

XlrsTLturJt i I fcelohliKed and honored by
V'.or invitation to attend and addrea a meeting,
I" be hold to morrow, of tin friend of the Amer-
ican party, to ratify the platform of principle litioo of it principle, which for the force of U

i. ..ra. j. aiijiii.inKsiiii wanting to remove th
unfounded charge of the American party being
Whiggery in disguise, it wa certaiuly removed
from the most suspiciou and incredulous mind,
by the sliort, but able and eloquent addres. of
Col. Andrew J. Stedinan. who declared, that

It adopted by tb Notional Council at argumen t, ha not been turpaaaed by any effurt

taut. The duty of tlie central committee is it
forward to its corresponding members all neces-
sary instruction, and to collect and circulate doc-

ument arid information that may best advance
the interests of the party. The corresponding
coiiimittee-iuel- i wrfl to diodAifrcn!icn) conferences
with their assistants ujMih SdrocU connected
with the advancement of the party, and to dis-

tribute to them documents, 4c., for circulation.
The iued.uiiai.ts are likewise, to attend the polls
on the day of the election, to see ticketsf'urniahed
t.i voters, and that every llemocrat shall have an
opportunity to vote, and to use eiery honorable
effort to elect our candidate.

I i.ui.lc l.lufc. I cannot, for reason not nece- - .... H r.mvut AAn P I Mat a1

American party i a hational and (it t.iB. n to feel obliged, for anv
teu inio me service vy i yr&j. iioin inesc mtion ot that party which advocate the claims
letters then "intended to produce an impmtion of the foreigner and Catholic to rule in our
in Oiyms," rcmon-tratin- g with them ex- - country all conspire to render the effort one of

their uncalled for and unwarrantable abuse of

it moml.cr9. v- -

But they will lie foiled in their desperate game.
Th honest and independent freemen of the South
will no longer submit to be lead by them against
the convictions of tlieir judgment. They can and
will see that their intereHts and their rights bare
been well guarded by the decided and patriotic
stand taken by the National Council. The cause
will go oo to prosHr and prevail, and though it
may, iu its infancy, meet with detraction and
unmerited abuse, and for a time I futed to suffer
from the calumnies of its enemies, still, in the
end, It will coiue out like pure gold, purilied by

thetjro.
Bnt it is attempted to drnw off tho Southern

people from the support of tho Ame-ica- n party,
by the cry tliat it is allied with Northern Alsdi-tionie-

despite the fact that the. party loui adopt-

ed a platform on the question of slavery that no

one, not even the most rabid, can charge with a

loaning toward, abolitionism, despite the fact

that those agitators who had crept into the organ

rcii-,.1- ), to ret'uae what in desired at niv hand tervntive party, sound in it principle and din
pressing so umtujiy ins oojeouons 10 iw-i- ociion, the master enort. ot Bis lite. Jie rcierrcd withby nouiimy followoUieu,w!io,havetroiigclauni poaed to do juntie to all notion. Ho cattored "embarrassing him, he very courteously, and

KHjiwmTOir.Biin. . .. tothowndi all the ob cction that had been very naturally, by way of apology, adds, "1
line tbinif, However, it I dne to yon ana to i .... .... . , , .

after being a member of the party for .evsrnl
months, that he wa fully satisfied that it was no
Whiggery4n disguise; that it was an American
Party, formed by conservative men from both the
old political parties, That the corruption of both
the old partie. loudly oalled for and demanded
the formation of a new party. That so far a. the
old party issues are concerned, he ever had been,
and etllf i. a Democrat, but above all he was an

trust you think ine so much a citizen ot tlie world,mvmoimv. and that i. that I atniunucimod DJ oncnu to ui party .ana euoweuina,

pride to the faot that he was an American citiion
and pledged to support American measurea, and
closed his speech of three hour, lougtli amid tlie
most deafeuing applause.

A leces of an hour was given to allow tlie
audience to partake of a dinner which was pre-
pared for the occasion. Mr. Branch and I'r.

n i hotitility to the Amencnn party or it pnn- - it wa the only party to which the conservative. bs to believe f am not easily warped or led away
by attachment, merely local, or American ; yet
1 confesa, Ac," certainly not. For on that very

lev. tin the contrary, 1 eoncur in almot rjnB me, wcn 0f ,be country, oould look with
ci j imiuuu iiii'j uuwu.it luf i uhwiuiuir i .

day he made idtrayette an exception because heI'm.i,!') rlKif r. kMnrni in Hi mniB kiMll mt "T

lu compliiince with one of. the duties assigned
to un, as the central committee, we amsiint you
to till the p"St of committee-niu- n fyr JoLr county,
and you will learn your duties aud

from what (has been already stated.

We have delayed this communication longer
than we should have dune; hut let us all wake up
and give a strong pull, and a long pull, and a
pull altogether, mid wo uiuy be permitted to re

had acted on "very different principles from the Prichard of Warren, were both present. After' nv ai.i.roval : and if 1 live, and am able to get I At the ooncliuion of Mr. Miller" addrc Uie
rest." So that W a "limits" were not quite as taking refreshments the crowd to

American. CoL Dtedman is a young man of
promise, just commencing the practice of the Law,
and I am preud to cay that his addres. though
short, and without the least preparation on hi

to the pdlr on tlie aeciind of Auguit, I shall most lnrge crowd wa invited to partake of a plentiful
extensive at that day when a few hundreds were hear the reply of Mr. Branch or Dr. Prichard as

the ease miglit be. Mr. Branch declined toriii.iy. ana mo wining.v, cast my vow tor nJ suUtnntkl barbecue thai had been provided
Mr. Uie nominee of the Amertcun party coming over, as .some fidks profess to claim at

the present day; a hile about liuifTl mittiuii offor tli occasion, to which they did oa ample jus ciink from reason, best known to himself. part, jueing eaucu out very unexpectedly,) far
surpassed the most sanguine expectation of hia
friends, and I am sure bad a very decided effect

joice .net the suceesa of our labors, or, if not, wetice as it, no doubt, richly deserved. I'r. Prichard took the stand and commenced
his reply in his usual pleasant stylo. He said

loreiguoTB uru lanuiiig upon our snores iinniiaiij,
in the language of uen. W. "pimrintj ' them in
upon us like a turrent and udiiimt to our present

in tins Uoii(jroinoial t.

1 am. very ranpectfully,
Your friend and fellow citir.en,

OEO. E. BAIKiKlL
To H. W, Millik and others, Cuuiuiitto.

After the dinner, Mr. Allen, of Woldon, enter- -
tliat having made no preparation for the occasion.

burden."tuined the company in a short, but neat, pointed
You will see then, Mr. Standard, by reference

ho felt embarrassed to attempt to answer the
argument of the able speaker who hod preceded
him ; but feeling armed with the wer-po- of truth,

and spicy address in defence of the American
to all these "document" that you had betterlUuiaa. July 10th, 155, party. :

sluitl have the satisfaction of knowing that we
have labored iu a good cause. Yours, respect-
fully.

J. C. STEVENSON, Cb'n.
Central Committee

P. S. You will please appoint your assistant
a early as possible, and fnrwnrd to each of them
a copy of the inclosed instructions. Belying on
your seat for the liemouratie cause, we hope you
will cheerfully assist us in this matter.

like the little Samp, m who went forth to battletikTt.r.ri(: 1 received your note ofyoster--

isation for their own seltish ends, were driven,
by the adoption of this platform, from tho Ami

party ; despite the fact that all tlie abolition
journals at the North, hoaded by the New York
Tribune, National Ufa, Ac., openly denounce
the party as at war wifVi aliolitioniani, and despite
the fact that thoaisrtinn ioaders'led on by Sew-

ard, Wilson, liiddiug. A Co., are waging a

violent and relentless war anint the party.- - -

Mr. Brown, a native of 1ein( loudly
kept back this extract as well as what immediate-
ly preceeds it in this su.me Utter to the "President
of Congress." Adcocate.

with the mighty Ooliah, he had nothing to fear
abiding in the justness of the cause, He ac

ri iy, l,y which 1 inn invited to miarcus a Slam
Mi'eting of citiiuns, to lie held here on the l'Jth called for, aroe and said that he, before he cuius

knowledged hi. ignorance of the subject, by sayIwit., for the purpose of ratifying the platform of I to this eountry, was a Democrat, that is, h
ing that he had never read a Catholic book, andprinciples recently adopted at Philadelphia bj Udopted the view entertained by Cuss, Pouglan

There it is the secret circular issued by the
1 hrne been so

upon tne auaience,
J. II. Haughton, Esq., also addressed the meet-

ing for some time, giving a full and very satis-
factory account of the proceedings of the National
I ' uncil in regard to the adoption"of the American
Platform, Ac, Ac. '

After which E. 0. Beade, Esq., our camlidnte
for L'oiigrcs. in this l'istrict, happening very un-
expectedly to be present, was loudly called' for.
who responded to the call, as only E. (I. Heinle
could respond, in an address of some half hour
or more.

B'l'jnmin J ll"we, Esq., was next crdled f...
and in answer to tlie call, arnse an i!,.
Mrmifc;c-- t attachment for " S.un " ami ln e:.us.
I.ut ... d off attempting toa-l-l- the
audieio e :if;. r lei.ing listened to such nbio

as bad just beer, deiivered by to.- ejenUe
men w hn had iii.t prci edi him 'i'i,at in i.h":i
hatida " Sam " was in tio diiiij.'cr.

Thus closed " Snin-'s,- first public dennmtni
lion in Chatham ; and I inn sure that the result,
of thai .is'-w-

ttl teli well for E. Ci. Beade on tl..

by showing his entire uhocquaiiulance with the
number uf foreigners iu the country, and their
influence on the affair, of our country, lie (aid
their number, were very insignificant in one
breath, and in the next endeavored to show their

- of public life, and so little accustomed, oi late, to tliose who cum here to enjoy tlie privileges of chairman ol the secret Democratic ( entral Com
mittce. The Convention, says the circular, 1.
sides nominating Mr. Lane for Congress, "no.rf-sw illow the dut loot always Ulnipic.) ol the ii eountrv onirbt to be satUfied with the bltiw

immense importance in settling oureils'inte si sit uicasurem for the belter organisa-
tion of the party." It then goes on to enumerate

FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE BEAD AN I)

CIKCULATE.
It is a fact, worthy of all consideration by

American citixciis, that emigrant from foreign
countries are pouring into our country, at the
rate of nearly 5iHl,mJ per annum. These for-

eigner laud in the Northern States, and either
are when they get here, or soon got to he, rabid
abolitionists, and tierce denouncers of Southern
institution.

It is a fact, that a large majority of them are

decline making a
.uhlieadiUeCnotlieoeeasiou yon mentUm Ings bestowed by our free inst.tutmi., and not

I hould doubt very much my physical sock to govern th eountry. II is poech was well States and lerritone. He proceeded todenounce
the American organisation as a Whig trick, andwhat tfii ikc eernl mtatures were the secr cor

ability to addreas a Inrc crowd in the open air, I received, and bad an evident effect upon thoi responding member for each county thesrrrW tli uu declared tliat tlie old Whig party was dead;ni miit voi-- noi huwihui inejenr, lor a iin
thus showing the inconsistency of a dead purrt Itt.iillt' . tit MTOrrtlUI II1V VUlMrM HfttlMniiltlirilV IO

actiisiaiiTs m escn precinct irequeut aerrci eon.
lerences between the committee-me- n and itssis.

Will Southern freemen shut their eye. to these
fuels that aro .luring them in the face, day by

day, ami any longer permit themselve. to be led

away by the base misrepresentation, and foul

calumnies of office seeking politicians and broken
down party hacks f We have loo, much confi-

dence in thoir InlelHgenco and patriotism tube
lieve, fur ope moment, tliat they will.

The American party at the South, is oompsra-tivel- y

young, but not feeblo or dispirited. In but
few of the States, has it had an existence much
over twelve months, and yet such is tho force of

its principles and the power of truth, that it nuin

jhwu or to"iyolf. ' I 1 response to repeated calls, the Hon. Kenneth, witting trap, to catch live democrat.. He stated
that there was but few in the audience who hadtants and then the secret inxtructinnii to the as--

unacquainted with tlie principles ot a republicanaiaiauta inclosed in this semicircular!Aiming the ttrcat ohjoct of tins patty, irt (as j Rnjner arose, not, hesiiiH, so make a speech, but
I uridorslMid) to redeem and exalt tb. National to tnnrur 0f ,) snd impudont ever seen a Catholic, benoe the absurdity of exform ui Kuvennii'Mit, tliat they believe treedoui

mean, license, ami entertaiuinir these aTWu rd " pressing a frrrrof-- toots- - wttuewa,All these "secret measures" were concocted in
2nrT iv i f August next, ns a br niiOiiiti..!inotions, they make dannerous eitiiens. and not swered on that point, by being asked the questiona llemoeratio, Convention at Newborn, whichtiredi.mii.ano and aentrol Inth. government of oljecUon raised to the American party, and to

hi country, to preserve the Constitution iuvio- - repel die charges made against him. And moat hieh the President of our Council, (Col. W. 1

unfrequently abuse tlx elective franchise, by j whether our Hevolutionary ancestors hud everpretended that its proceedings trere open ami
hisi.Taylor.) gave public notice, at th.

ttimfft IxHrtl 1 1 sidlini their votes to office seeker, as corrupt as seen (.eorge 111, when they enlisted in thatlite, to secure the Integrity and perpetuity of k.n. .nA 8rectuallr did he aecuniwlish both thiwe the exercises in tl.e grove, that if any ,er.' :

that!' I .if.n. t.d Uiestol.ln.il upon a firm
.
basis . )umiIM)nHld ..;, im,,iii,ble erity And now we see the very men who got up and themselves. ' '

'
memorable struggle which procured for us the

It is n fact, tliat the enemies of civil and religious lilierlie we now enjoy, nnd presor t si.lie l en 'ntrodiieti- n to "
tl.n C'ii,4iitutional riirlitsol the Mouth, without bars its member and friends by thoiiaamls and managed that Convention, raising tlieir bands,

and sarcasut upon the attempts of the politicaliinnairinic tli'". ot anv other section of the Union, t:;ey woui'i nteev mm in tlie t ..nn'.'.i r rn 'o
:ie old Yellow House, tli. j c..u:d l.aie ti e dand rolling up their eves in h.dy horror, andtens of thousands in every Southern State And

Xhu-em- c. rtuiiily objects of ardout desire to leaden to throw odium npon the American party rnmg tlie ople against the dangers ot serrd iid inirouiictioo. heicfiii..n lonvteoii iii.r.cevrv Am iilcuo ratrit and statesman. its power and influence will increase inure and
mure, until tlie supporter, of the pretensions of

ocsttioe, I,ocaus the Know Noiluugs will let iately appeared and were initiated.by abusing, villifyingand misrepresenting him.

lie had counselled hi friends to modcrutiou, but admit them as spies into their councils rermit me to my, h dnre i close, ttiot our eoe-

slavery encourage emigration u. this country, whether, furihermore, the Rev. Mr. Keid er saw

with the view nf making white labor so aom,- - the levil, though he had been engaged icry
and so cheap, that it will supersede ti e cully in attempting the overthrow f his (die

s.ave la's.r of he South, and thus sap the found I'n I ") kinir on on earth. In speak in? of that
atin of slavery, ov rcn.ieriug it ..nf.titi.ic i'T'ImM' div.tse, (Mr. Ueid.) the I sartor was
than the pauper bin r ol ! ;U f -.- tore. alligi hint the inquisitor, His.,

true, that the alsdiUonisto are ligl.'ii.j; ti.'e i m i iir.o,.r- pr.at' and tin.e.'.mit!-lnngiig- .!. as

American party with this very a guu.cni, and ' Be d, in ids private h well as ministerial
el Southern men are led astrnv lit tuv slander- - CBt.aeit.v, haa no s.ipevir inth Sia'e nr. else--

'I'n-- i it iuc-- t oiiof foreign inlluenee and
Suuiharu doiiiostic institutions are those which
now aiiu'e and injuri(rtiJy divturb our eonutry,
end thnv should be nn-- t and sxaiuiued in a spirit

ics me cireinst-u- in tinp a ret- siThe stove is only a p.cinien of the seer.--
urteigners and Catholics, will be driven to that
olycurity and O'.htempt they so richly merit.when they were attacked to return two blow fur

h is nifeilv lai-- e, arm ,.k tlie i
ineH-ur- of the Pcmocratic iiartv ; but it is not

one. Meeuflunentedon the ignorance and impu un lati ill. U hi li o tins : 'i ba! u ri al tn u.iflen that their ccret circulars fall into baudshull its meiuU'rs hare a high and patriotic
av w.ttoirawi, iis.ii, our t ijyocil. .,,w tiierro.of cuiiiiii. ucd Kitriotivia, with a due regard to

too t'.iiiMHuiion i.f th United btates, and our hey were not intended tor, and hence it is that
heir s are b-)- t secret. But secret

dcrieeof those who professed to bo the leaders of

the party, and with a master state of iua cae. j tois,-- Lit-- ke. t. tlu-i- v i
duty to perforin, in meeting the attacks and fierce

of its enemies, In spreading abroad its us cry that the American party is abolition !wn tilita aud safi'ty, and twit d"t.t r iicl we hi.te siio'e oor eri'Ht.iricirculars, secret "en. inin'ees, and secret !emo--
wtiefe for purity of character and rigid oier-ai.e- e

of all the requirements rd a geniieman and
a ohristian. ITiC Ihs-to- showed his innocence

With nareit to the foreign influence Which hand laid bar their unholy attempt to smother tion initialed 4perbat s.o.U.u.g .ner t..a:principle by the public and private advocacy of ri'tic clnlie, are just as much part and parcel ofhas prevaiiiol for eeversl years, and Is now pre-- umber, wdi.s. name. 1 have omiiied to rei'or.i.ifreedom of speech end tlionght, and to deceive the Ihiiiioomtic organixatinn. as is the holding of f the Bible as well as Catholic, books, by stalingits tenets, by circulating documents setting themvailinic ana lias been aiteuoeu unu sucn
nventions to niiiniiiale their cand dates, I he hat our Savi. ur was a foreigner to the Jews and as yet M one has ever withdraw n, except

for th purpose of affiliating with a more eoine- -p rni i'.oos results to our national character and 'he people. He oommented upon tlie assumptions

It is a fact, and a fact that ought tu strike
deep into the hearts of all lovers ut their coun-
try, that the great and good men f the country,
beginning Willi the Author and founder of our
liberties, ticirge Washington, have raised their
voices time and again, to warn our people against
the danger of foreign and Catliolic corruptions.

same remark may be made of the U big-- . Wc.m., i w, aim nave long neen, sincerely m and di.gmaa ot the H'ianUtbolu!t;iiurcli, snow- - living coma from Nasareth w hich by the way,
e was informed wa in the kingdom of Jude. ment Council. And from what I sen learn from

forth and disproving the has charges ol its ene-

mies, ami by every fair and honorable moans

shedding almsul light aud inforuiaiiuu as to its
objects and aims.

have now Is fore us one of their circular, t, their
committee-men- , headed " Kcret and VuhfiilmtiM." ia other Council, in thi. County, I think thatThe Ihtttor would not vote for a Mormon, because

about the average number of withdrawals from a
It I. also a fact, which we should like lor allHut the Whig do not nrike as.es of themehes

by braying airaiut the Know Nothings, s
euipl.v.Mnt of f,eignerin high diplomatie iufl"iee ItexeH! on th politic of this c..untry.

f;i:i' or in. th peneoution of poor eletks, and I Mr. Bayuor, without eoutiuuing hi socb, call- - membership of a.me 12 or His) in Chatham.
So you see Chatham is "right side up with care."The Iret great contest of th American party MMlnigtit t aistis. "Iiarg Lanterns," lll.sulyin ti e .i.mmsry ejection of postmasters whose j ,.,. rr. LittW.n. of Oxford, who. as the

Southern rights men to know in particular, that
John C. Calhoun and Thomas Jefferson, the great
expounder, of State rights doctrines, w hom the
small fry of the present time lore to quote, and

in North Carolina, is rapidly drawing hi a slwe. Assassins," Ac, Ac.,beauae tlie KnowNothit g

fbey reeognite Uie right to a plurality of wivee ;

yet he would vote for a Catholic, who could con-

sistently with his religion hav hundred concu-
bines. Again tli Poctor (alia little Sampson)
could com par "Sam" to no character with which
he was acquainted, but to the " Veiled Prophet
of kh'.rassan " in Miaire'i Lai la Bhook. Who

II.NK VttlU IkMJVl 3,
PitUboro. July 17, 15A.r,al ...cmemay not much e.oel forty .lulling. rMirMlm,Ml nf ... i,nW..l. admit ouly tlarir own members into theirBut a .hurt time a ill elspse before the first trialper aiiuuiii. I '

I tlnuk this is a com. utterly naworthf of a Convention, gave an account of th actionof that of its strength will be made, and w call upon iretend to mutate, ootn uociaiineu in eloquent
ineuaire against the dangers ot that same liirlii- -sucm'Hwr of tli illustrious W ashingtim, and 1 body and showed tliat it had a.lu4eil a platform Th truth is, there is a groat deal of secrecy inevery true son of th soil to be active and vigilant, BIPBEM2 COl'BT.

Thi tribunal adjourned on Friday last, after awith hia face veiled from the sight of hi followmu.t awl ..utrat t thsuIWt uimenloli liim. wm.raMmJt, Lv th. nnldic senliinent and to be ready and prompt to meet all falsehooda the affair, of tlie world. 1 lie Contention which
framed tlie Cnited Stales Constitution, sat a part

enec, even in their time., if they were so alarmed
at the small number of foreigners then among
ns, a to cause Mr. C.lboiin to say, that there

tir mind eini.loved in Such ignoble pursuit. ers, lured them on with the belief that th veil
covered a face of surpassing beauty and dazsling tesaion nf forty day. The following are it doltliat Wat first to the S ull guarded wsll her eonThe ri Jit of citiuHuhin have always been started by the enemy upon tlie eve of the election f th time with rl.sel doors ami iu secret. So ing decision:tents. wa danger of introducing a King over us,"irr.vded i'V all enlightened htatee a of great did tlie Congress that adopted tlio I leolaratow ofand tiy proper exert mn ami constant vtgilauoe
brightness, trot when th charm wa wrought, n.
removed the veil to disoloae feature more horri-
ble than the human i ma tri nation could depict.

and to make Mr. Jefferson to "wish that fliersviiiieond iinimrtiinee lob llouinu eitisen By Nsn. C. J In State MrWBrtKAavC.ihbs.At ths oueiclsaioa of Mr, Litflrjohn's speech, Independence. 1 he Senate of the I niled Statesthe day will be our.
fWim Hyde, alliiming tb judgment. Also, iaalways ails in secret when in exm-utit- session. wa. an ocean nf fire us and tlie old

world," what ought we think, when tiier srethe meeting adjourned, and th crowd quietly Now, sir, with my mil know led jr. of tli char
a highly prised by tb great apostl of tli

t.cociu-- . sod b. did nut hesitate, with a Just
pfiJ, to cliim hisn'hts, and invok. th. luujesty

do ex dem, Baaon v. t is boms, from Alamance,A portion ol the lulled Mali treasury i setM iri.Ain. Th American State Convention acter in question, l must beg to diner with nttidiaperaed. Everyluing passed of agreeably and awarding a mti'rw d noru. Also, In Carroll v.arriving annually on our shore almost as many
foreigners as there were tlien in tlsi I'uiun Tif Maryland assemble 1 in Baltimore on tiie Sampson," for I ee no analogy between theot o. 'no i hi hlnld and safeguard. pleasantly, and w Jo not doubt that this pobU srt loth, "sicett scree yes.C" arul nouieuilier

of the Oovetuim'i.t is permitted to n.ake public
how that fund i. used. .Hie secret order, to oom- -

uhnston, ia tviuity, from saniiawin, duumatinrInstill I. I'auiel 11. Mcl'hail was lu.minated lin character. Our prophet Sam has already inIt is a tact, that native Ism Americana and the bill.Seat" in this BtsUret, his de-"''r ,.' . . . t dnontri.. of Lottery Commissioner, and William 11. Puniell a great measure thrown aside th aecresy whichProtestant hav a. much capacity, and as much By Piaisok, J. In Martin f." Martin, fromfor Cotnpur. Her- - Tho following preamble andi l . . .1 s l l l a.. A ..a i.taiiiitn aasnn v. tat r.tuiitnii at l. is nr nm has heretofore enveloped hil phy.iognomy, at theinandor. in the army and navy would aunualiy fill
volumes if published, t.nind Juries not only siti it- l. u- ly flu iireenrtifMi. mt iiuinrij v i -r .... ....... .

Stoke, directing a sen irs de aoeo. A 'so, in threiluti,.i.s were unanimously a.l.qted by Uui
right, to rule tlieir own eoiiniry, as any foreign-- r

or tUtuaii Catholic that star drew the breath
.,flir an. I vi.! tbets is a ii.rty In this Countrv

re rot Uonvcntion in I hilaileiphta. But did itmc it, in. nrn ti U,m Htny ul tlfskiii, lu I i,K and ul ji'ti Will Iiar & betifflcial hillui'fio- -
disclose those horrible abolition features, whichin secret, th. d.s.r guarded by an officer, huitkra

take a sofrsss utUhttt i. . if their counsUj meeret,Conventiia1!: Stat y. Joaeph T. V uliams.fnan Person, declar-
ing that thet is no error in tlie record and probad Icen ascribed to " Sam " by tli little liisut- - - ... .... .... ... .1 ....I .. .... l.am rt t.ereas, Uiis uring tli. nrm t unrentwai, onm- - who tbiuk differently, or who mn a bitter andBank i'ltcetors hold tl.eir meetings in secret, andu , ' J ' 11 ' . i I... . tl.. 9...1 ,l. f 1 sl. ceedings of the Superior Court.snd hi. followers T In the language of bis favorisimiI of delegate fro th vartuu. oountwaiu"t.-,- t uu.u-u- r ot th t.lobc wbetDcr iruai t .

keep their secret. 1 h. meetings of furioua warfare against that party wbtcb go.
for "Americans ruling America. " By film., J. In Sutt.. and Long v Mardr,ite poet in speaking of tlui veiled prophet iisms snwws, ilia liiuon tunw1.. vnn saints or the State of Maryland, which has. ..turned .lure

th. adjourntnont of the National t 'ouueit, winch Masuus, tMU reiinw., nnd aonsoi 1 emperance " u er bi tature bung.It is a fact, and a tact wbicti sbnntd and trilll.i' t .ring gai) "to th last anchored Isle, Ii Standard, f.r M.J. Wilder, chal.cn from Perquiuiatis, directing wsinr tit aseo.
Also, in McLauehlin v. McLauchlin, from Koba--are all secret. I he lawyer and Ins client keep The veil, the silver veil, which h had flungstiuaiD political damnation upon the heals ofrvoeutly met in the city of l'liilalel.bia, for theiid limtl.u ure eimteiit, if bis head i pillowed iheir secrets, and liter is no power unearthge Mr, Knynet to meet him in discussion aml-- ' i ......... . . . i.. e . In merer t tiers, to tod. mortal .igtit sm, alnrming ( order of th Superior Court.purpiae. A lont.iug a .vallon I I iattt.im um.iiun In coui.trv V ftssr. sirongeieaigh tu make the lawyer disch whatIntimete that h. will d.mi lish b'na. W have His dnsiliiig bmw, till man could bear it light.which iory patriotic Anieriuan uigiit stand

therefor lav it Ins client uas couhtic l to him. Mo ist Uie bill si
Also, in V ily ul Kaleign v. J aa itane, amrmmg
ths judgment. AUo, in Tbompaon y.Fkryd, from

tins., w ho did it, tliat Honest aim lanniui o mi era
have bean dismissed, tlieinsalve snd faiuilies
tun.ed wiritt without the ineaii oi Wead ; that
Hi. or ait thousand nl the freemen of tins district

for far loss luminous, his votaries aaid.heard of s certain little bull tliat challenged a ki- -
W'.y sUooid not Ainmicaa cillsenship be

r 1 wiih .(ual or greater divolum and
si'.- ti sif lL.r-.si- . it has of kite years, been
hi and Law ked al. ul, and mad an

cian. ItMVCtiurcn keeps secret its dealings i.r Were even th gleam, miraculously .bed,lkswoive.1, luatw most corn i all v concnr in Kobeaon, reversing the judgment.omotitc lu conflict, In ahlch he came out soo- - trie to dosi-wi- tb lau k.iidmg memlssrs, except O'er Mnnaon' cheek, when down th Mount hehav been denounced as liars, and men sw.-- tand eodorsa every principle emllied in the
chI best, no duttbt greatly to hi owa surprise trod.in ease, of offences which reqanea public eiau-i.l-e

to be made uf the ..(lender. And then how tell lies, branded u traitors, liketlie Arnnld, leail,, i i. In party u.ialsu, until it has b- - I la i Firm .n.wu as the I Ulform of th mse.rit
reiMtrt, and thai we pledce .ssrselies henceforti All gl wing from the presence of hi God,1ld hi. dmiitry lor gld, like Judas, who -

1,1 r il ut v.ry rrnegadu audoutaast iiw ru cinr ciiBt
MURKAY& O'NEALThat --outward appearane will rather do titto aesrry honeralds nisan to establish and

iue.jr.,rt th e principles in tit adiutntslrsute

innumeralde are tlie secrets between friends the
acreta nl th hie.ele and fatally circle If every

thing that lasrs piac in tint world were exed
t puUir gale, what a babel and hell would tins

I l.r ,.. jail, or tr liott-e- , BMhad It grf-Th- c Standard rs that th meeting In
.to.....hu to quality h.mtodo uM d L,,:,.; ,u . WUl , ws am, but 1 repudiate the conclusion of the

trayed the immaeulaic fsavior of un world ilh
a kiss; that Ministers ol the tiospel have ln
abated, slandered, and ridiculed a "sp-beda- "

and "a.-- legs ." and all this, treses, thaa men
s,lKy of the Aate.t.a. U t. ruioei.1. aauiery, w ben

world be I

T 1 ATI take th. "tar lately eenpied by W.

I 1 A Hiith, aad ara receiving tbslr Mack of
faacy aad Ntapl Dry flisrsts, tsroaerlM, Crorksry
aad tilas War. Using bsw begiBaer thsy

14 He raised bisveilthrmaidtumedsWIvrotind,tSMACKIN"! Of TKCAStfX. bidievrd in th dn'innt of the American party,
and preferred that native American emu-n.- . and
nut corrupt forv nor miuuais of a grasping

Now tb American Party or Know Nothings, Looked at him, sl.neksd, and fell upon the

'
It isssid ibat whenXspoVsai Bananarto was alssat thrs hubdrsd present, ail told. Now the

n! ut emfsuking (..r r.gypt, be tout young Standard's lnf.mant ilhr watorau msl pres.
Amtruans, atd lOi.graiuUtrd them upon being Inwspril he know tlsr .tatomcnt to

i.,v ai.d swelled wtih toM pr el at savh part of fir min.fed perm, to sta.1 f. farta,

Th l'ire A du.lnistr.ti.wi and it. organ at gtotil.d.as w understand their preding, knni nnte-rrrl- e

tzrrpt (rant it to pnlert tktn Jmm Ki.mn hierarchy, should eontfol tli dcstiiiu-.o-fWssliiligt'.n ths I sion si. ral. hing it on all
kav to build up a trade to do Hit. they arc

to be aadsrsjld by aaaa la tba City.
Tkay will ssll s eksap aad as Bilstaka; to be
eoavineed at this fact aall aad price tkalr food

But fit little rVtmpann' benelt I will eentinu.a
few more axrraets rrom the awn pueca, very wellliii land of freedom. whiuB oar la I bar nurchasids, and dcservs.Hr. lis.. V kat make tin isM.IHi. Their i.ldeeys snl purrssw ar pro- -

ad wills iKait bh.4 I Thll.k of thase nut, ourclaimed to tli world. Their principle are Inu nil.,. Now whe si o aat rrevie what all perwons kt.w to b fala. Tbr wa matter isor ietsrwaueg la that tlx severest rav
slofiilsan. friHnnldt well kaew and ii.tlnewr triands. and taws before you, by. ... eh ir..timr ik iMMMiisssi i Em eunsidoi ln(f th busy season of serifs d npon llali. Isineers, which fl.att in 111

brevsa, to be eeaa by all men. And they pro

Mit4 to but todliidual easel
"But vaia at langth ki art, da-p-air U
ftatbenng anaind, and farajn wane, to (lean

your and Tour influence, help to damn theti.l lismosaTMic jiurnal. A lt Nuuilarr wt lit
aster, pwrehs.lag ataswkera, AM ky as. u a
shewing, aad If the gaada cult lb fssrasUs ka
aisks tks prices right, l'o. I parckas betur
aralalag tkalr .tcek. If yea waat eb gs4s.
Call at K., JIA, bite rraat.

tint year, UVt bin sou VJM ar UoO on tl. land of your birth, with hungry tonnes of namclaim to all fl men, Tf vat like uor purp.a.s.,.1 ihe tu ly msmifuc4Bred gentry ar Ihillsa Ala,) l.airlts, airn.ng par,
All that lite (ward hath left nraaraV, In Taingrant and Huasaniat. who, if Ton deuidaaitbai.1 nin. li4.-s- , is ro and mn ws. Hut t th,'ui,-- : aid ll. ,re ll,ir..wrd lis a. is wf in alluding hi th jon.inmikm, l v IM Isi.a.ground.

; sii; and t him who reviles and tlun-Uj- tl or r, iHiphwilv a.lu.it utr ibabihly In Ml Ilssositragriru. conduct id tin) A1..IHI. B Instn
ot svansaa, lUsnlwr, and hi u.u.oumiiI in nliw

At morn and ev treat th northern plain,
He Im.ks iinjsit.ent tor th premisd spaan
lH Ui wild fiords and Tartar M.Hintainear.

ar eksssd. And who blamartfsrnt. tbslr dunrl
tlretof

r.sliaviile It.,
, kalsl.B. K. V.

MarcklC, Iii4. ItJImtUU H'trrats. 1 h A ugvurt number ( A me- -1. , f h, 1, r Mid .flat Willi iutuicciii- -

1, I t nf - it.tif jr t.teigiifrs wlw. niisre-reseli- bl PreaMdeJil l'is:, gitesi Mcnaue U.ths f 1;. w

tlieto in tl. coming election, will Hood, tlte hir.
try, like locusU driven Ufure tli ttorni.

Asnerillt pctula; ,
)
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They eotna ik4, while hi teree lleager pourriean publicatio) enns'sting of ft.ur of tli Week, ci tiniri. N now lin y doti.H aiidrr'tasid sod iiigfisuk and slijti.siit eunituenta, which ws
reiaanitfud lu ttw pat ukailar BoiMidcMlott of Ui, ... 1 it, i..:i um i irit "f our instiiuihiis. r.ligins nt nvoc in. ansnovm vrnrm

And hnrribl aa n javahn that Hr,ly auoily r. af list iotrrestlng LutidoO periodical
fi the North Carolina ftnxr,n siusrii iisUirii ,,r . r. c iliw arn 11 d and WMitioiU-- TllKLa, I'Aib LATLU ivH t.llaipEI!ndar lb alsA name, euaeduftrd by Cbarlr Enwraathed ia awky fiiua through th darkAll id Um gimt uru who o " WMu'f reprs- -

Uiutil, July J. Tl i luuard anai
M. Ei.tTaat Tli City fathers ar informed

that the h"f walbsw . tha north aid of lb.
Ci4td Kiuara, and wear II fae. whirh rods

resent tli c.uMt tattle -- li' l.e. . 1 -r e.si&l
I , i ,1., . i s f thi' kind (

; ,,. '. ao l srjrls.iisiu l.l l!y show their
o,,,',., t ciini l iin 'Jtnoman ee. ae--

llickaos, ha Wen rvceivwd fnata th puliwlwrs,
Messrs. lHx Inwards, No. Ill, park Phtea, New

HkU HaU! Eata!

Mct EE &TILLIAMS,
AVK l BTtlstf. large aad a. II sslssdII aalaata' II A Ts fn Skri.s aa "aaaa

ilsaninr Canada arrived baea thi murning w itb
tbraaday bstar tatrlliganns ibanthat raccitad bv

stNeb. w .a ..t.Mir, uk p.nu-sils- r cr never to
do B Vthl.lg ittfll ,ld sdlHH tlsS Uilsr.t of

ky."
And sgaia

lrea.lful U was, to ss 11. (Wtly start,
Tha svavy look of horror aud despair
M hUk susaa of thua sirs ring victims -- t,
I .u tl.sir atssl' tormeiitrr. to tit last."

, ui.t -- f ! i "i sin i tl'M is a mnfef lerween
. a d In" ii- - ic.co I 0 11 e have a rigid the Aratro, whi. h waa to Uie 4th InsL, and th

Canada', ss to tb7lk.
V ilk tlav eicr pljun of bar commercial intelli- -

t hi., i that ibeir prltib-p- etereited wuh mm M bmw, aad rtotaysa, rMsirua( mt

laghara, t .aaala Mnsr,f I t ti ii,-li.- .sj ...hers and in sulnt-
tene, she brings ao aawa whstevey. in the t n

, ,. ,ii. 1.. tl p Ijw at tli land.

Y k. It c.ntsius tbs f ilL.wii.g sni.lss i

1, Tl. t .sdy Ttc. 2. 3I.al.er and nui .a-- r
(Concluded. S. Chip BriuHtiai. 4. ls.1-tr-

AbrtsuL S, Tl. ti. ry t a Kh.g. 6. A

Lev Ul loin latloid. 7. Mm1mu.1V In l'nifotut.
K. IWtry i IU Lad way. V. What any laud

lrd Ulitvi t. lit, T1. VMs l. 11, Australian

Anotlier extraet from th sama, and i am doo

tlm ft uia. J ut su.-- ok-a- , we issr saij.t of
lUsan, ..a. hr.nj ,l.t li.s Col.. W bar piesei.l

d d n ins. si epos) Ue isaa.'sl ut
(I.. lUcteV Mai tie 7.oB'Hsell.i( NIUsrw
man. wwuad nattev soi.ei,4er Kansas wttieail a
strugU. As the V. saiiiogtuai 1 in .., it w aild
dclewd J -- U. I...U1.H.-- . w J ti'rrSv if llaV
w.ild stHrt l.ji. l'ier's Adn.inir.ai.. ist

as that had urea no new loveuent, matter.

was mad bj the paraisa wnsi kateiy were eignad
m rHa naprmaius ht f IM slraets. has
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